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The Old Way
Coffee in Bulk

A blend of dirt, dust and

ill-k- ept Coffee scooped

into a Paper package.

t

Standard Grocery
214-21- 6 East Court St. Grocers.

11 DECLARED

ON BILLBOARDS

COUNCIL TAKES INITIAL
STEP IX ABOLISHMENT

Ordinance Is Introduced to Eliminate
Public Nuisance Committee Will

Report On It at Next Session Joe

Sullivan's License Revoked Will

Regulate Building of Sidewalks.

War has been declared on the bill-

board nuisance in this city, the first
gun of the campaign having been fir-

ed in council meeting last evening.
This consisted of the introduction of

an ordinance which, if it becomes a

law. will eliminate a few of the un-

sightly billboards and cause all of
them to be moved back from the
sidewalks a short distance. The ordi
nance was read the first time ana
then referred to the ordinance com-

mittee which will probably report on

It at the next regular meeting.
The full text of the document is as

follows:
Tin- - Proposed Ordinance.

It shall be unlawful for any per-

son, firm or corporation to erect,
build, construct or maintain, or to per-

mit to be erected, constructed or
maintained upon any property by

him owned or controlled within the
city of Pendleton, any billboard, fence,
building or other structure for the
purpose of painting thereon any sign
or advertisement for advertising pur-nnn-

or nosting thereon or affixing

or attaching thereto or thereon, any

bills, signs, placards, cards, posters or

oihr advertising matter for advertis
ing prposes, at a height greater than
the distance of such bill ooara, ience,
building or other structure to the
nearest street, such distance to be

measured from the portion of such
viin..,nr.i fence, building or Other
otrnrtnre nearest to such street.

Ser-tin- 2. Anv person violating

the terms of this ordinance shall up-

on rnnvietlon. be fined not more than
dollars or confined in the city

lall not more than days, or shall

What do you ask for
In a Watch?

Is it time-keepi- qualities?
We carry all' the atandard

makes Including the celebrated
Howard watch and can give you
accuracy that doesn't vary a
minute a month. That's near
enough, isn't It?
Is It appearance you desire?
We have all of that quality that
you could ask for. Here are the
most artistic productions In the
world of watches.
Are you looking for big values?
Again we repeat there is no
use in the world hunting else-

where for we can give you 17

Jewel movements in 20 to 25

year gold-fille- d cases, for from
$15 to J20. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

Wm. E. Hanscom

Jeweler
SUCCESSOR TO WIISLOW BEOS.

O. M. Heacock, Optician.

The New Way
White House

Coffee
A choice blend Of the best

Coffees in the world.

Sold whole or ground- -in
air-tig- ht tins.

Never in bulk.

Co.
Leading

1 bv both fine and imprls
onment. in the discretion of the city
recorder, and each day that such
billboard, fence, building or other
ctr.intnro shall be maintained shall
be deemed a separate offense under
this ordinance.

sniiirnn'A License Revoked.
because Joe Sullivan, the former

well-know- n saloon man and property
owner of this city, failed to live up to
his agreement with the council, his
near beer license was revoked last
ovenine. It seems that Sullivan had
assured the council that If granted a
iimk.ii ho would move back to Fen
dleton and conduct the place himself.
This he has failed to do and the H- -

nonco wna revoked.
An ordinance, was also introduced

last evening tending to systematize
ond reirulate the building of side

walks in the future. The document
..Atnnir rn sneoifv the width 01

the walks in certain districts, but af
ter a lengthy discussion the measure
was referred to the street committee.

It will probably reappear at the next
meeting. In an altered form.

The contract between the city and

h w Harvev. for the improvement of

portions of Lewis, Church and Patent
street, were approved by the council
and has now been signed up.

SPECIAL FIRES

F0A lit Fill

O. R. & N. GRANTS ONE AND

THIRD RATE FOR FAIR WEEK

Exhibits Will Be Hauled Round Trip
r i... Pumv Much Interest Is
1U( m -

Being Manifested In Annual Exhl

i,... i..M-M- i Exhibitors Are Se

lecting Space.

Rates of one and one third for the
.in.ii trin for all nolnts on the O. u
& N. as far west as The Dalles and

far east as Baker city and extena
to oil hranch lines In between,

have been granted for the benefit of

,h Morrnw-Umatll- la county district

fair to be held in this city the last
ir of this month. This was tne

announcement received by Secretary

Fitz Gerald this morning, ine u
. or, the N. P. from as far as

vakima will also prevail. He was al

so informed that the same rates as

i... mor nrevailed will be In effect

relative to exhibits for the fair. This
mon that the full rate must De

paid for all exhibits coming to the

fair and that they Will be reiuroeu
free of charge, making a one-far- e rate
for the round trip.

That the fair is to be really the big-

gest ever held under the auspices of

the fair association Is evident from
ho increased amount ol Interest being

manifested by people from a distance
and those living in Pendleton ana vi- -

nir,iv alike. Local exhibitors are ai
,.,iv selecting their space, room nav

tr, h,en reserved this morning for
hooth of the Nlssen Implement

company, it having been declared by

th officers of the company that Its

exhibit will excell in completeness
..r anything of theauu u ... ...

kind ever attempted here before.

The office of the secretary In the

fair pavilion is being papered and re
nainted within and as soon as the pa

perhangers and painters are through

the office will be occupied and open

ed up. It will be kept open until af
tor th,. fair is a thing of the past.

Th., town is being billed today and
everywhere may be seen posters call-

ing attention of all to the fact that
the time for the biggest eastern Ore-

gon district fair is rapidly approach- -

ng.

Warning.
Do not be persuaded Into taking

anything but Foley's Honey and Tar
for chronic coughs, bronchitis, hay
fever, asthma and lung trouble, as it
stops the cough and heals the lungs.
Koeppen Bros.

Expert Workmanship
We clean, press and dye ladies and

gentlemen's garments, giving you

work at prices that will really surprise

you. Oldest, largest and most reliable

dyeing and cleaning works in the city.

We guarantee our work. Phone us

for a trial.

Pendleton Dye Works
PHONE MAIN

In and About
Pendleton

Reception Postponed. boon to attend the wedding of Miss

Mrs. Charles J. Smith will be at Fanchon uorie and uussen wuyuinu,
home Saturday afternoon from i
'dock until 6 In honor of Mrs. White

mid Mrs. Dick Instead of Friday at
ternoon, as announced by carus

iviioai Drons a Out.
Wheat dropped another cent today

In the local market. The following

prices are now being offered: Club,

3; forty-fol- d, 74 :', and biuestem,
S.

Registration Opens Monday.

John Halley. Ja., MU last nlgiu
appointed registration clerk for the
Ity election and will open his regis

tration books in the city hall next
Monday.

Mrs. Welch's Funeral.
Funeral services for the late Mrs.

Susan Welch will be conducted tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock at the resl

dence of her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Rob-

lnson, on Jackson street.

Head of Eastern Star.
Mrs. A. Antonette Stiles, worthy

grand matron of the order of Eastern
Star for Oregon, will be in Pendleton
Tuesday, September 14. The purpose
of her coming is to pay an official
visit to llushee Chapter NO. 19.
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Itov Wanted.
f.oorl position open In East Orego- -

nian pressroom for boy of 14 years

or over. Steady Job and good opppr
tunlty to learn a profitable trade. Ap

ply at this office at once.

Many rents are neglected on the
seamy side of life.

TALLMAN'S

MT. HOOD
PEROXIDE
GREA8LESS

CREAM
An excellent skin food and
complexion beautlfler. Effectu-all- y

removes all blackheads
and blemishes, leaving the skin

soft, smooth and velvety. Pre-

vents chapping and roughness.
Will not stain the most delicate
colors.

For sale by,

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggists.

WEAR LONGER
FEEL BETTER
LOOK DRESSIER

Wilson
Bros.
Shirts
We are now showing an elegant line.

Cuffs attached or detached; coat or
closed styles. All sizes and the new

popular patterns.

Your Shirt Should Be Right
We Insure This.

ROOSEVELT'S

BOSTON STORE
Where You Trode to Save

Pendleton Academy

School of Commerce
Leads in quality of instruction.

We invite the investigation of those who want the

best in a practical business education.

Book-keepin- g

Shorthand
Typewriting
Commercial Arithmetic
Spelling
English
Penmanship
Banking
Commercial Law

All these subjects and many others taught by

Richard Mayberry, B. Acc.
A Practical Instructor.

3 Tuition $50.00 per year. Shorthand and Type-

writing $25.00 in addition for those taking other

courses.
Board $3.50 per week; room $1.25 per week.

Write for catalogue. Address

Pendleton Academy,
Pendleton, Oregon

Who Said Chicken?
WE ALWAYS HAVE THEM.

YOUNG HEN'S, OLD HENS AND SOME THAT ARE NOT HENS AT

ALL.

PHONE YOUR ORDER NIGHT BEFORE TO MAIN 536 OR B. 2561.

East End Grocery

THE BOWMAN BAR.
For Stahl Famous Near Beer

Pints and Quarts

City Near Beer on Draught

All kinds of Soft Drinks, Cigars, Fruits and
Confectionery.

MARTIN ANDER-SON- , Prop.

For sale at the East Oregonian office Larga buadles of

ctaininjr over 100 bi papers, can be had for 25c a bundle.


